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Sermon 198: Allah knows the cries of the beasts
in the forest….
Allah's attribute of Omniscience

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ينبه عل إحاطة علم اله بالجزئيات، ثم يحث عل التقوى، ويبين فضل االسالم والقرآن

Allah knows the cries of the beasts in the forest, the sins of the people in seclusion, the movements of
the fishes in the deep seas and the rising of the water by tempestuous winds. I stand witness that
Muhammad is the choice of Allah, the conveyor of His revelation and the messenger of His mercy.

طُمتَالاتِ، ورارِ الْغَامالْبِح ينَانِ فّالن فالاخْتاتِ، والْخَلَو ادِ فبالْع عاصماتِ، والْفَلَو وشِ فالْۇح جِيجع لَمعي
هتمحر ولسرو ،يِهحو يرفسو ،هال داً نَجِيبمحنَّ مدُ اشْهافَاتِ. واصالْع احِيبِالر اءالْم.

Advantages of fear of Allah

الوصية بالتقوى

Now then, I advise you to fear Allah, Who created you for the first time; towards Him is your return, with
Him lies the success of your aims, at Him terminate (all) your desires, towards Him runs your path of
right and He is the aim of your fears (for seeking protection). Certainly, fear of Allah is the medicine for
the sickness of your hearts, sight for the blindness of your spirits, the cure for the ailments of your
bodies, the rectifier of the evils of your breasts, the purifier of the pollution of your minds, the light of the
darkness of your eyes, the consolation for the fear of your heart and the brightness for the gloom of your
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ignorance.

،متغْبر نْتَهم هلَياو ،متبطَل احنَج بِهو ،مكادعونُ مي هلَياو ،مَخَلْق تَدَاالَّذِي اب هى البِتَقْو ميوصا َّندُ، فَاعا بما
ونَحوه قَصدُ سبِيلم، والَيه مرام مفْزعم، فَانَّ تَقْوى اله دواء داء قُلُوبِم، وبصر عم افئدَتم، وشفَاء مرضِ
اجسادِكم، وصالح فَسادِ صدُورِكم، وطُهور دنَسِ انْفُسم، وجِالء عشَا ابصارِكم، وامن فَزع جاشم، وضياء سوادِ
متظُلْم.

Therefore, make obedience to Allah the way of your life and not only your outside covering, make it your
inner habit instead of only outer routine, subtle enough to enter through your ribs (up to the heart), the
guide for all your affairs, the watering place for your getting down (on the Day of Judgement), the
interceder for the achievement of your aims, asylum for the day of your fear, the lamp of the interior of
your graves, company for your long loneliness, and deliverance from the troubles of your abodes.
Certainly, obedience to Allah is a protection against encircling calamities. expected dangers and the
flames of burning fires.

النْهمو ،مورِكما قيراً فَوماو ،معالضا نييفاً بلَطو ،مارِكعونَ شد يالخدو ،مونَ دِثَارِكاراً دعش هةَ اللُوا طَاععفَاج
لحين وردِكم، وشَفيعاً لدَركِ طَلبتم، وجنَّةً ليوم فَزعم، ومصابِيح لبطُونِ قُبورِكم، وسناً لطُولِ وحشَتم، ونَفَساً
.لربِ مواطنم، فَانَّ طَاعةَ اله حرزٌ من متَالف متَنفَة، ومخَاوِف متَوقَّعة، واوارِ نيران موقَدَة

Therefore, whoever entertains fear of Allah, troubles remain away from him after having been near,
affairs become sweet after their bitterness, waves (of troubles) recede from him after having crowded
over him, difficulties become easy for him after occurring, generosity rains fast over him after there had
been famine, mercy bends over him after it had been loath, the favours (of Allah) spring forth on him
after they had been dried, and blessing descends over him in showers after being scanty. So, fear Allah
Who benefits you with His good advice, preaches to you through His Messenger, and obliges you with
His favours. Devote yourselves to His worship, and acquit yourselves of the obligation of obeying Him.

فَمن اخَذَ بِالتَّقْوى عزبت عنْه الشَّدَائدُ بعدَ دنُوِها، واحلَولَت لَه االمور بعدَ مرارتها، وانْفَرجت عنْه االمواج بعدَ
تَراكمها، واسهلَت لَه الصعاب بعدَ انْصابِها، وهطَلَت علَيه الْرامةُ بعدَ قُحوطها، وتَحدَّبت علَيه الرحمةُ بعدَ نُفُورِها،
وتَفَجرت علَيه النّعم بعدَ نُضوبِها، ووبلَت علَيه الْبركةُ بعدَ ارذَاذِها. فَاتَّقُوا اله الَّذِي نَفَعم بموعظَته، ووعظَم بِرِ
هتطَاع قح نم هلَيوا اجاخْرو ،هتادبعل منْفُسِدُوا ابفَع ،هتمعبِن ملَيع تَنامو ،هالَتس.

About Islam

فضل االسالم



This Islam is the religion which Allah has chosen for Himself, developed it before His eyes, preferred it
as the best among His creations, established its pillars on His love. He has disgraced other religions by
giving honour to it. He has humiliated all communities before its sublimity; He has humbled its enemies
with His kindness and made its opponents lonely by according it His support. He has smashed the pillars
of misguidance with its columns. He has quenched the thirst of the thirsty from its cisterns, and filled the
cisterns through those who draw its water.

َلع همائعد قَاماو ،هةَ خَلْقريخ فَاهصاو ،هنيع لع هطَنَعاصو ،نَفْسهل طَفَاهالَّذِي اص هال دِين مالسنَّ هذَا االا ثُم
لَةالانَ الضكرا دَمهو ،رِهبِنَص ِيهادحم خَذَلو ،هتامرِب هدَاءعانَ اهاو ،هفْعبِر لَلالْم عضوه، وزانَ بِعيداال ذَلا ،هتبحم
هحاتوبِم اضيالْح قتْااو ،هاضيح نم شطع نم َقسو ،هنكبِر.

He made Islam such that its constituent parts cannot break, its links cannot separate, its construction
cannot fall, its columns cannot decay, its plant cannot be uprooted, its time does not end, its laws do not
expire, its twigs cannot be cut, its parts do not become narrow, its ease does not change into difficulty,
its clarity is not affected by gloom, its straightness does not acquire curvature, its wood has no
crookedness, its vast paths have no narrowness, its lamp knows no putting off and its sweetness has no
bitterness.

ثُم جعلَه ال انْفصام لعروته، وال فَكَّ لحلْقَته، وال انْهِدَام الساسه، وال زَوال لدَعائمه، وال انْقالعَ لشَجرته، وال انْقطَاعَ
جوع الو ،هحضول ادوس و َال ،هولَتهسوثَةَ لۇع و َال ،هقطُرنْكَ لض الو ،هوعفُرذَّ لج الو ،هعائشَرل فَاءع الو ،هدَّتمل
هتوالحةَ لاررم الو ،هابِيحصمل فَاءانْط الو ،هفَجل ثعو الو ،ودِهع ف لصع الو ،ابِهصنْتال.

It consists of columns whose bases Allah has fixed in truthfulness and whose foundation He has
strengthened, and of sources whose streams are ever full of water and of lamps, whose flames are full
of light, and of beacons with whose help travellers get guidance, and of signs through which a way is
found to its highways and of watering places which provide water to those who come to them. Allah has
placed in Islam the height of His pleasure, the pinnacle of His pillars and the prominence of His
obedience. Before Allah, therefore, its columns are strong, its construction is lofty, its proofs are bright,
its fires are aflame, its authority is strong, its beacons are high and its destruction is difficult. You should
therefore honour it, follow it, fulfil its obligations and accord the position due to it.

فَهو دعائم اساخَ ف الْحق اسنَاخَها، وثَبت لَها آساسها، وينَابِيع غَزرت عيونُها، ومصابِيح شَبت نيرانُها، ومنَار اقْتَدَى
نَامسو ،همائعةَ دوذِرو ،هانورِض نْتَهم يهف ها. الهادا ۇربِه وِير لنَاهما، وهاججا فدَ بِهقُص معالاا، وهفَّارا سبِه
طَاعته، فَهو عنْدَ اله وثيق االركانِ، رفيع الْبنْيانِ، منير الْبرهانِ، مضء النّيرانِ، عزِير السلْطَانِ، مشْرِف الْمنَار،
هعاضوم وهعضو ،قَّهح هلَيوا اداو ،وهاتَّبِعو ِفُوهثَارِ. فَشَروِذُ الْمعم.



About the Holy Prophet

(الرسول االعظم (صل اله عليه وآله

Then, Allah, the Glorified, deputed Muhammad - the peace and blessing of Allah be upon him and his
descendants - with truth at a time when the destruction of the world was near and the next life was at
hand, when its brightness was turning into gloom after shining, it had become troublesome for its
inhabitants, its surface had become rough, and its decay had approached near. This was during the
exhaustion of its life at the approach of signs (of its decay), the ruin of its inhabitants, the breaking of its
links, the dispersal of its affairs, the decay of its signs, the divulging of its secret matters and the
shortening of its length. Allah made him responsible for conveying His message and (a means of)
honour for his people, a period of bloom for the men of his days, a source of dignity for the supporters
and an honour for his helpers.

ثُم انَّ اله سبحانَه بعث محمداً(صل اله عليه وآله) بالْحق حين دنَا من الدُّنْيا االنْقطَاعُ، واقْبل من االخرة االطّالعُ،
واظْلَمت بهجتُها بعدَ اشْراق، وقَامت بِاهلها علَ ساق، وخَشُن منْها مهاد، وازِف منْها قياد، ف انْقطَاع من مدَّتها،
نشُّف مَتا، وهمالعا نفَاء معا، وبِهبس نشَار مانْتا، وهلْقَتح نام مصانْفا، وهلها نم مرتَصا، وهاطشْرا ناب مراقْتو
عوراتها، وقصر من طُولها. جلَعه اله تعال بالغاً لرِسالَته، وكرامةً المته، وربِيعاً الهل زَمانه، ورِفْعةً العوانه، وشَرفاً
ارِهنْصال.

About the Holy Qur'an

القرآن الريم

Then, Allah sent to him the Book as a light whose flames cannot be extinguished, a lamp whose gleam
does not die, a sea whose depth cannot be sounded, a way whose direction does not mislead, a ray
whose light does not darken, a separator (of good from evil) whose arguments do not weaken, a clarifier
whose foundations cannot be dismantled, a cure which leaves no apprehension for disease, an honour
whose supporters are not defeated, and a truth whose helpers are not abandoned.

Therefore, it is the mine of belief and its centre, the source of knowledge and its oceans, the plantation
of justice and its pools, the foundation stone of Islam and its construction, the valleys of truth and its
plains, an ocean which those who draw water cannot empty, springs which those who draw water cannot
dry up, a watering place which those who come to take water cannot exhaust, a staging place in moving
towards which travellers do not get lost, signs which no wayfarer fails to see and a highland which those
who approach it cannot surpass it.



،هجنَه لضي اجاً النْهمو ،هركُ قَعدْري راً الحبو ،قُّدُهو تَوخْبي اجاً الرسو ،هابِيحصم تُطْفَا نُوراً ال تَابْال هلَيع لنْزا ثُم
مزتُه اً الزعو ،هقَامسا َتُخْش ال فَاءشو ،انُهكرا دَمتُه اناً اليبتو ،انُههردُ بخْمي قَاناً الفُرو ،هووض مظْلي اعاً الشُعو
ثَافاو ،انُهغُدْردْلِ والْع اضرِيو ،هورحبو لْمالْع نَابِيعيو ،تُهوحبحبانِ ويمدِنُ االعم وفَه .انُهوعا تُخْذَل قّاً الحو ،هارنْصا
االسالم وبنْيانُه، واودِيةُ الْحق وغيطَانُه. وبحر ال ينْزِفُه الْمستَنْزِفُونَ، وعيونٌ ال ينضبها الْماتحونَ، ومنَاهل ال يغيضها
.الْوارِدونَ، ومنَازِل ال يضل نَهجها الْمسافرونَ، واعالم ال يعم عنْها السائرونَ، وآكام ال يجوزُ عنْها الْقَاصدُونَ

Allah has made it a quencher of the thirst of the learned, a bloom for the hearts of religious jurists, a
highway for the ways of the righteous, a cure after which there is no ailment, an effulgence with which
there is no darkness, a rope whose grip is strong, a stronghold whose top is invulnerable, an honour for
him who loves it, a peace for him who enters it, a guidance for him who follows it, an excuse for him who
adopts it, an argument for him who argues with it, a witness for him who quarrels with it, a success for
him who argues with it, a carrier of burden for him who seeks the way, a shield for him who arms himself
(against misguidance), a knowledge for him who listens carefully, worthy story for him who relates it and
a final verdict of him who passes judgements.

هعم سنُوراً لَيو ،اءد دَهعب سلَي اءودو ،اءلَحقِ الصطُرل اجحمو ،اءقُلُوبِ الْفُقَهبِيعاً لرو ،اءلَمطَشِ الْععاً لرِي هال لَهعج
نمذْراً لعو ،بِه تَماى نمل دىهو ،خَلَهد نملْماً لسو ،هالتَو نماً لزعو ،تُهويعاً ذِرنم القعمو ،تُهوريقاً عثو البحةٌ، وظُلْم
،لَهمعا نمةً ليطمو ،لَهمح نمل الامحو ،بِه اجح نمفَلْجاً لو ،بِه مخَاص نمداً لشَاهو ،بِه لَّمَت نماناً لهربو ،لَهانْتَح
قَض نمماً لحى، وور نمدِيثاً لحو ،عو نملْماً لعو ،متَالاس نمنَّةً لجو ،مستَو نمةً لآيو.
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